
decide this Saturday, November 15,
wvhether or not New Trier High
school is to go ahead with its ex-
pansion Progrram. by issuing bonds
to the amount of $875,000 for that
purpose. The polis will be ope'nfrom
12 o'clock noon to 7 o'clock at night.

With every classrôom crowdedý to
capacity .and ail available .roorns,
ordinarily used'for other- purposes,
pressedl into service' for classrooffi
uise, the- New Trier board of educa-
tion-decided. that additioônal facilities
of sonie kind must be provided, to
takeý care of the rapidly increasing'
highschool enrolînient.

The enrolî1ment is' now more than
1,900? ad it is increasing at the -rate
of ont hundred a 'year.. As the first
step l tepoposed $875,000 eh rxpan-
sion prograni, plans, for. which were.
drawn by -the late Sup.t. Frederick
E. Clerk, the New Trier boôard of
éducation contemplatesý buildin*g a
new shop immediately north of the,
cafeteria and converting' the p'resent
shop rooms into class rooms.

For- purposes of the special school
é lection the- New Trier Township
High school district has beendivided.
int.o pine precics, with poll*ngý
places as follows:
*Precinet number onte: Ail of that part,of New. Trier Township High Schooi'
District Number 203 sltuated wlthln
the corporate limits of the Village of
Gle.ncoe, and ail that part of Newý Trier
township lying west of the corporate
limits of the Village of Glencoe.

* Pelltng place:- Central school, corner
Greenwood and Hazel avenues, Glencoe.

Precinet num1rber two: AIl of that part
of New Trier Towniship Higli Sehool
District Number 203 situated wlthln the
corporate limits of the Village of Win-
netka.

Polling place: Éor"ce'.Mann school,
corner Elm and Che9tnut streets, Wln-ù
netka.

Precinet, numbe~r three: Ail of, thàt

Sehool District Number 203 situated
within the corporate limits ofthe Vil-
lage of Kenllwortb.

-Polling place: kentiworth Assembly
hall, 410 Kenilworth -avenue, Kenllworth.

Preclnct numnber four: Ail of that
* part of, New Trier Township High

School District* Number 203 sltuated
withln_ the cOfrporate limits of the Vil-

terest of cbjîdren ini wider reading
of good books, and during thé
same noon hour, Miss Winifred
*Bright of the Public library will
discuss "New and Interesting
Books for Childreni."

T'hursday afternoon Miss Jo-
hannsen, a teacher In theý Stolp
School, wilr direct a pageant called
"Friends in Bookland," and that.
evening Mrs. Stalling of the How-.
ard* school'is to stage a pagean t
entitled. "The Pied Piper." Chui-
dren. will be actors ini both pa-
geants.

The'B ook Fair is to be held in
the Wilmette WomnaWs club..

Central Avenue.
Sehool Build.ing

Will Be Changed
When the new public school ldn-

dergarten rooms ini the former Wil-
liam Sanidersoni residence at 914 Cen-
tral avenue are ready for use .within
the- next, few days several room
change;s wil be made at the old Cen-
tral- avenue ;building of the Central
SChool group.

Daniel MI. Davis and his staff of
Wilmette Playgrotuid and Recreation
boardI assistants have already moved
into their new quarters on the second
floor of the former Sanderson resi-
deîîce, and the old recreation board
o-ffices on the second floor of the*
Central avenue school building are
being usedas, a work roomn for. the,
pupils.

When th kindegarten movesit
tsnew locationi the Central building

first grade wiIl be transferred to the
present kindergarten room on the
frst floor of this building, and the

tuie in the history of dramatics at
New Trier thr.ee faculty members, Ç.
Russell Smnall, 1Fdgar B. Jackson andI
John Nay, are taking part in the
student production.

Rehearsals tor the play, have ýbéeen
under. the direction of two f aculty.
membersi, Miss. £Iisàbeth Stanwood
and' ordon Van Kirk.

.The cast of "Daddy Long Legs" is
as follows:*

Trustees of, the John Crier Orphans'
home--Mîss: Pritchard, Phyliis Brown;
jervis' Pendleton, Paul Netterstrom;
Cyrus Wykoff, C. Russell Small;
A'bner ParÈsons, Edgar B. Jackson,
Andrew Codman, and John Nay.

Orpbans - Jerusha' Abbott, Leslie
Champlin; Sadie Kat.e, Ruth Sager;.
Gl1adiola, Catherine McGivern; Loretta,
Betty Brown;, Mamie, Lois -Lechne r,
and Freddie, Bob Fletchler.

Mrs. Lippett, the- matron-Eleanor
Culver.

Julia ?éeidleton and Sally McBlride,
Judy's roommates-jane Dement and
Patsy I3oyston.

Jimmy McHride, Sally's,,brother-
Dorrance Nygaard.

Mrs. Pendieton, Julia's mother-Jane
Orr.

Mrs. Semple, Jer vis' old, nurse-
Mary Downîe.

Carrie, Mrs. Semple's housemaid-
Jane Normian.

Griggs, Mr. Penc1;eton's secretary-
Bob Sparks.

Walters, Mr. Pendleton's buter-
JaWmes MacNamee.

REALTY BOARD MEETS
The next meeting of the North

Shore Real Estate board will be held
Monday evening, November, 17, at 6:30
o,'clock in the Green Tea Pot at-High-
land, -Park. Dinner wj'lI be served at
6:30. Contest, winners will be an-
nounced shortly after 8 o'clock.

ber of Commerce calendar will take
place next Wednesday night when
the organization's ànnual banquet
will be held at the Masonic tempké,
1010 Central avenue.

Elaborate plans have. been mnade
for the, affair. A turkey dinner W111
be served at 6 .:30 o'clock, and fol-
lowing the dinner there. will be a
program ineluding. a talk by Col.,
Robert Ishamý Randolph, president
of. the Chic ago Association of Com-
merce.,

The Pour Ace's, singinginstrume nt-
alists. who have appeared in leading
hotels: and cabarets an d who have
also been heard in radio ýbroad!casts,
will sing and play duiing the dinner.*
Another feature of'the evening'g en-
tertainmnt is to be a comedian, Who
is recognized as one- of, the. best. in
the. middle west.

Ticiketoocn S3&e
Tickets for thie banquet may, be

obtaied by calling the Chamber of
Commerce office. Wilmette 63. The
,tickets also are on sale at the follow-
ing stores, and ofcs

Dominic Pagliaruio's jewelry store,
William Taylor Dry Goods store,
First National bank (E. B. Knudt-
son), Wilmette Statîonery and Gift
shop, Snider-Cazel Drug store, Pear-
son's market on Ridge road,. Ridge
Avenue pharmacy, East End market
near the "L" terminal, R. M. Johins-
ton real estate office, Wolff-Griffis
Hardware store and Wilmette Play-
ground andI Recreation board office
(Daniel M. Davis).
.Those who plan to attend the ban-

quet are looking forward with par-
ticular interest to the coniing of CoL.
Robert Ishama Randolph, one of the-.
môst active leaders in Chicago's cam-.
paignsagainst 'crime--and gangsters.

ias Brllila»t Careet
Colon 1 Randolph is one of the new

soqhool 6f erigineers who have corne to
the fore in national business circiqs. A
noted proponent of the Iiand water-

store, 942 Span-
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